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itics ol’ st;itccr;i:t is the responsibilit). to make \vise 
; t i i d  judicious IISC: of tlic “legitimate” means of \io- 
limcc.. .% .;!:stem of ethics \vliicli docs not inform and 
i iLblp  to giiitlc potentiiil uscs of Iegitiinatc violcnce 
(bc;‘,iiisc i t  proscribes all violence) is irrelcixnt and 
i i  rc.;por!sibIc ( tliat is, not rclntcd to “rcspoiisil)ili@”). 

G u t  ctliics iilonc is not ii sulliciciit guide for na- 
tioii.tl poIicy. If ,  in  our 1;iiigti::y “ctliics” stood for 
“\\istlorn” (or  C\‘CII “pnideiicc“ in  its :riicient ScIlse), 
i t  \ i m l c l  bc possiblc to sn!. tliat ethics is both neces- 
sai.:; Liiid sutrcicnt :is guicle for policy. But since \YC 
gcnc~r;ill!~ n i c ~ i n  sonictliinn less encompxsing or cvcn 
prticu1;:ri;tic b!, “etliirs,’ ctliics is a t  most a ncces- 
wr!. but not siifficiciit guide for niitionnl policy. \\’ise 
policv nitist bc. guided by ;i Lvnricty of considerntions. 

For policy concerning tlic use of niilitar). force, 
four Iiiiicls of considerations stand out as those which 
giiicle or sliould guide coherent policy. In the first 
plnce, national politicul purposes not only pro\ide 
tlic initial justification for the use of military force, 
but riiust guide i t  in detail as \yell. Secondly, the 
iisc oi’ inilitxy force must be sh:iped uncl controlled 
bv militnrily prudent ‘considerntions such as general 
strategic :ind tactical principles borii of historic bat- 
tleficltl cspcrience. Thirdly, the finiteness or scarcity 
of rc‘soiirces must be  taken into account in providing 
the instniments of military po\i’er. Finally, “other 
consitlcrntions.” not reducible to these three and con- 
stituting :i residual catego?, must be  taken into ac- 
count. I 1iaI.e in mind those special \ dues ,  inhibi- 
tions, mores, prejudices resulting from tradition or 
espc.ricnce \vhicli inevitably play a part in decision- 
making. I would place “religious ethics’’ generally 
1i.i t liin this ca tegor),. 

I \vould not \vant to esaggerate the distinctiveness 
or importance of the fourth category of considera- 
tions, either operntionally or theoretically. I urould 
argue t l iu t  the p r iman  responsibilities of office-hold- 
crs are to consideriltions of the first three k n d s  enu- 
merated. (Parenthetically, I fear that much of the 
domcstic protest to US. involver lent in South I‘iet- 
nam is of tlic fourth kind and lens. appropriate to the 
issues a t  stake in that c o u n q . )  Is this to argue that 
“ethics” should not enter our discussion or dialogue 
on policies for dealing with wars of liberation? If 



etllics is understood to be sometliing other thiln the 
scxrcli for wise political purposes, niilituiily pnident 
operations, and just allocations of rcsoiuces, then 
“ethics” should be treated as largely irrelevant to 
polic>- for dealing \vith any war. 

Perhaps I am needlessly laboring the point: I sini- 
ply tliink i t  is unfruitful to spe;lk of “ethics and pol- 
itics,” “ethics and military operations,” “ethics and 
economics” as though in each case two decisional 
splicres were a t  issue. Good or ~ i s e  politics is ctlucal 
politics; good or prudent military opemtions are 
ethical operations, good or just economics is ethical 
use of resources. U’lint is f ~ ~ l d i ~ m ~ n t i i l l y  a t  issue in 
anv debate ovcr, for essmple, \\~hetlier to pursue the 
national interest or to follo\v a11 ethical course, is not 
such ;I dichotomy a t  iill but ii disiigreement ilbout 
\\dint the national interest should be. I€  such a 
dicliotoxii~ is real then the ethical course is, by def- 
inition, not one tliiit is open to tlie policy maker. 

Rational c-thics must come to temis \\ritli the c l id-  
iv of tlic nationnl interest, \vith tlie ninnner in \vhich 
mi l i tn r~~ force is applied, \vith the priorities implicit 
in our coinmitrnents of resources. .4 dcbnte about 
m y  of diesc does not need to be sclf-consciously 
etliicnl to be a debate about “etliics”-tliat is, about 
correct, or proper, or fitting, or good action. In for- 
eign policy, debates are about etliics if tlicv ;ire sclf- 
conscious about \\.lint our national interest slioiild be, 
about Iiow we should conduct military opcrations, 
about what resources should be committed to such 
purposes. 

0 

IVitIi this understanding of ethics I \vi11 comment 
briefly about ( 1 )  U.S. national intcrcst i n  relation to 
\wrs  of liberation, (2) the conduct of mil i tay oppo- 
sition to sucli wars, and ( 3 )  the ninnner in \vliich 
siicli \ \ ’an  place dcmnnds upon scarce resources. 

A7nfioiinl Inlcrcs1. The confllct in Soutli Vietnam 

l\.itli Robert Cessert’s article, worltloicrc is pre- 
senting tlie second in a series of articles that 
cscinune in ctliicnl terms tlie problems which 
“\iyirs of national liberation” pose to the United 
States. The  first of. these articles, by Qucntin 
Quade, appcarcd in the February issue of 
icorlduicic. Subsequent contributors to the 
sLsries u i l l  include Paul Dents, Jr., and li’illiam 
1’. O’Brien. These articles derive primarily from 
;I discussion of ’’\IWS of national liberation” 
u.liicli \vas conducted by the American Society 
of Christian Ethics early this year. 

ob\.iously rcpresents tlie oiic clcar case i i i  \vliicli ~ v e  
are currciitl!‘ cngngccl in countering n “war of lib- 
cr;ition.” Tlic facts about tliis iviir a r c  tlcbntctl, and 
opponents of U.S. policy prcfcr to caU i t  a “ci\.il 
n.‘ir.‘’ B u t  tliat nolnciiclature iidtls littlc to our ulider- 
st:indins of \\*lint is at  stiih-cx, for die “ci\.iI \vLir” \vas 
instis.itcd from orttsitlc and has bccn consistently 
supportcd froni Hnnoi. I t  is the nnture of n u x r  of 
libcwtion t h t  i t  slrould iillpl’iir as ;i “ci\*il \YX“ and 
cliissuntle from p:irticipation tiiosc \ ~ I I o  Iia\.c no stoni- 
acli for (or  national intrrcst in )  cn~;igiiig i n  sonic- 
o:ie c~lsic‘s “ci\vil [l-iir.’’ 

AS I Ic:~d tllc lncts of t lmt  \v;ir, Hanoi cspccially 
and PcaI;i!is ancl even hloscon. Iin\.c importmlt stakes 
there \vhicli have defined tlic stakes for tlle tlc fucto 
go\xwimcmts of South l’ietnarn nntl for ourscliw. 
Tlic issuc for the U.S. is rather simply wlictlicr a 
fri~mcll!. Sovcrnnient c;in bc allouwl to collapse 
~intlor direct prc’ssurc from an ~tnfriendly govcm- 
1ncnt. 

I t  is prob;ibly dsngerous to gcncrkilize from this 
ciiw or to support L I S .  policy in terms of too-nbstrxt 
notions of‘ sell‘-dctcr~iiiii;itio~i ;iiid iion-intcrvention. 
I-IigIi-sounding as these may be, tlic!. can also tend to 
put thc U.S. al\fvn]irs on the side of tlie stnhis quo or to 
in\.ol\*e i t  in apparent Iiypocrisies. On the otlicr hand, 
i t  ma!. tcmpt 11s to cliiiui.inisni or to slicer power 
politics to o\,er-stress thc friendly ;ind unfriendly dis- 
tinctioiis \\hicli are so irnportiiiit :incl ob\.ious in this 
c;isc. (Rec;ill the: US. role i n  the Sucz Canal crisis 
of 19%. ) Bi,t\\.i.cn tliis Scyllu ancl  Clinr\.bdis, Scc- 
r e t q r  Rusk has stcercd n course of ivisc statcsninn- 
ship i n  cniphxizing LIS. “conimitmcnt.” The U.S. 
coinmitnient i n  this casc is to assist ;L dc facto go\’- 
crnnirnt \vIiicli reqitires our ussistnnce to resist a 
Cointiiunist-supportetl attcmpt to siib\.crt it by \*io- 
Icnt nicans. 

Such a commitment is iciportLint bc\vond tlic ciise 
itself. Tlie people of South I’ictiinm h n \ ~  a grcat 
deal directly a t  stake, iiicluding wliether tlicy \vi11 be 
subject to terrorism and political assassination. But 
b ~ y o n d  tlint ( i f  not more importiiiit) the issue is also 
\i.lietlicr \vars of liberntion cnn be deterred by Com- 
munist fnilurc in this case. One does not need to 
argue a “domino” tlieory or to establish tlic signif- 
iciince of Soutli Vietnam’s real cstate to a Southcast 
Asian dvfensc. perinieter to mukc this point. The  
issuc could be found almost any plnce on the globe. 
Botli the Russians (Iihruslicliev’s Januar). 1961 
speech) and the Chinese (hlnrslral Lin Pino’s recent 
mnnifcsto) Iia\re made clcar tliat, for \dinte\m rcn- 
solis (i.e., wenkness or strength), ~viirs of Iiberiitio~i 
a re  chosen instniments of Communist policy. The 
issue for the ITS. nnd the free \vorld in Soutli Viet- 
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iiam is \vlietlicr tlic Coniniunists can bc denied suc- 
c‘css d, Iiopcfully, bc deterred by resistance in tllis 
c.15~. Tlicc Lr.S. conimihnent is to sucli denial and 
dc t e r rc ncc . 

Alilit(iry Opcra~ioris. Tlie political comnutnient to 
dciiy the succc’ss of a \v;ir of liberation and to deter 
furtlicr such ;ittempts lins played a vital role in tlie 
\\.,iy in \vliicli tlie \ v u  in Soutli Victnnni lias been 
prosccutcd. Only so~iic of the iiiore controversid fea- 
tures of G.S. opcrations can be noted j i i  this brief 
coiiiment~iry. 

Gumbing of niilitiiry installations and lines of com- 
niunication i i i  NortIi I’ictiiani lias been cliallengcd 
LIS cscessivc cscalatioii and becausc sucli bombiiigs 
l i i i \ ~  killed non-conibutaiits. On die luttcr point I 

pt P;iul llamsey’s distiiictioii between intended 
\.ictiiiis mid tragically collatcral victims as ethically 
;ind militariljv viilid. It  sceiiis clcilr beyond doubt 
[It;it, tclctic‘illy and ctliically, bombing in North l‘iet- 
i i m i  is diffcrciit from tlic striitegic bombing of Dres- 
den, Hamburg, Hirosliiiiiii, a i i c t  otlicr targets of 
\Vorld ll’x 11. 

Tlierc is question, Iio\vcvcr, as to \vliethcr installa- 
tioii ~iiid tr;insport;ition boliibiiig at the scale at 
\*:liicli i t  lius bccn carried on :icconiplishes even the 
iiiiIit;iry ptirposc of interdlction of supply and rcin- 
Forccwciiits. I t  SC‘C‘I~IS to nie tliat L1.S. bombing iii tlie 
Sortli I i x  liad a miscd n i i l i t q ,  atid politicd pur- 
p”. Tlie political puiposc Iius been to convey to 
Sort11 I‘ietnani aiid to Pekiiig ;iiid XIosco\r. tlie 
Atrcngtli of llic U.S. coiiimitnicnt. That militar). 
ratlicr tliaii civili;in tiirgclts iiavc been selected for 
this purpose as \ v c 4  as for tlie obvious military pur- 
pose is both milituily and politically pnident. 

So h sucli bombing has not succeeded in cutting 
off supply and winforcement or achicving a hoped- 
lor clinnge i i i  Hanoi’s policy. II  tlie present .4dnlin- 
istrntion is open to criticisin about this aspect of pol- 
icv, i t  is, pcrliaps, for not :idcqii:itely preparing the 
pt‘iblic for tlie possible responsc of Hanoi (\vhich re- 
sulted) as \vel1 x for die hoped-for one (wliicli has 
not vet resrilted), 

Tlic nnte \viis raised significantly bv the decision to 
bomb in tlic North. Such n decision’ws clearly not 
costlcjs uid did not guarantee tlint tlie Lvar \\,auld 
bc o\’er soon or clicaply. It did, Iio\vever, esact R 

Iiiglicr attrition cost from the other side and redress 
soine of the nsymmctrics \vlucli favored the spon- 
sored insurgents. To tllis cltent it conveyed the com- 
mitment, \vitli substantial material pressure, that the 

Are3 bombing in tlie Soutli Iins also been crit- 
icized, but oii different grounds. Thc issue in tllis 

a., . iibcrators” shall be denied victor>.. 

case rests almost entirely on the fact that innocent 
iktims or non-combatants have been killed along 
ivit l i  co~nbatarits. Since sucli victims are those who 
;ire being protected, the practice seems especially 
dubious. Criticism frequently asserts that the U.S. 
iiiilitnry tries to apply technological superiority 
wiiel-e it is inapplicable. The question of when to 
apph~ \ \ l i n t  kind of force can be esceedingly com- 
plcs, and I doubt whether many new assertions 
iibout this kind of bombing add significantly to our 
iintlcrstnnding of the complexities. There is no doubt 
in ni!. mind that area bonibing is sometimes required 
mid tliat in too many instances innocent bystanders 
;ire' tragically necessary casualties. As in all applica- 
tions of military po\s’cr, discrimination and restraint 
sliould l e  tlic rule. 

Some commentators 1iai.e tried to draw comfort 
from tlie fact that civilians have conic to blame the 
Vict Cong for cJrn\ving bomber fire. But it would 
seem R political misuse of such bombings to conduct 
thein for the purpose of causing civiIims to blame 
the Yiet Cong. IVhen the silence of civilians permits 
l’ietnanicse and American soldiers to walk into am- 
h u s h ’  and booby trilps and shelters the Viet Cong, 
I suspect tlie temptation becomes strong to allow 
bombings to stimulate civilian cooperation Lvith the 
gm’cniment ;IS opposed to tacit cooperation nith the 
!’ic.t Cong. Time comments are not intended to 
lationalizc all actions \\rlfich have taken place, but 
to point out t l iut  counter-insurgency confronts prob- 
Iciiis in relation to the civilian population which are 
not unlike those ivliich Inwenforcement officials con- 
front when bystanders to a crime do not \vis11 to 
become insolved. A heavy burden is carried (gen- 
erally liumnnely ) by officials whose job would be 
easier i f  the general citizenry cooperated more fully. 

I t  is sometimes suggested tlint counter-terror is 
rcquired to gain the assistance of a population which 
othcrnrisc. quite understandably, may follow paths 
of least personal danger. There is little doubt that 
the terrorized silence of the population who are sub- 
ject to reprisal can be a significant advantage for 
insurgents. The use of terror to counter terror (like 
most really difficult qucstions) must be judged on 
sevcrd grounds. The issues in\’olved are like those 
i n  the use of torture of captives. Both are antithetical 
to traditional moral standards and \Vestern “rules 
of \varfare.” However, in many instances the payoff 
in immediate infomiation or cooperation to be 
p ined  mliy seem temptingly rewarding: “if a hun- 
dred lives could be saved at the cost of torturing 
one prisoner, etc. . . .” 

Tlie tactical value of terror and torture is highly 
debatable. The evidence can be read both ways, and 



i t  is esceedingly difficult to prob‘e or disprove tlie 
effectiveness of these instruments except in the liands 
of diose who are bent on destroying esisting order. 
It seems clear that tliey arc instruments for breaking 
down rather than for protecting or building up. 
Therefore in terms of the purposes for which US. 
military force is engaged they seem inappropriate 
and “strategically” ineffective. 

Terror and torture, like the use of gas, have fre- 
quently been treated as especially immoral instru- 
ments of warfare. I t  is hard to make a case for their 
distinctiveness on the grounds of the particular forms 
of suffering they inflict on their victims. There is 
little to recomtnend death by battlefield napalm, 
radiation, artiller). fragments or bullets over the 
physical suffering resulting from terror bombing and 
political assassination. Ironicnlly, gas, which remains 
subject to special abhorrence, can be used in ways 
which inf!ict little suffering and no permanent injury. 
The principal basis for refraining from the use of 
such gas seems to be that its use \vould cross a 
threshold into other uses (such as n e n e  gas) of 
great horror. Terror and torture, on the other hand, 
seem distinguishable primarily by the fact that they 
make suffering an instrument of war rather than a 
necessary (but not directly intended) consequence. 

The use of any instrument of warfare is never cost- 
less. & noted, bombing in the North has not made 
the ground warfare in South Vietnam any easier- 
quite the contrav. Comparably, refraining from the 
use of particular instruments results in costs which 
need to be compared to the cost of using them. The 
hard question with respect to terror and torture 
is what cost in lives lost and battle prolonged 
are we uilling to bear if we are denied infor- 
mation \vhich might have been obtained through 
these methods, or, conversely, Ivhat costs are we 
willing to sustain to gain infomiation, or to compen- 
sate for its lack, by other means. If i t  is “ethicnlly” 
wrong to use terror and torture, it is also ethically 
wrong to fail to accept and to meet such costs. 

Resources. Wiatever the national purposes of the 
U.S., whatever means are available and whatever 
constraints on these means are accepted in prosecut- 
ing a war, the fundamental questions must also be 
answered: can we afford such P U ~ ~ O S ~ S  and prosecu- 
tion and how w e  shall bear the costs? These ques- 
tions are complicated and sometimes obscured by an 
e.xtremely vocal opposition to such \YX. 

Within the broad framework of U.S. foreign policy 
there is the serious question of when prolonged en- 
gagement in countering any particular war of lib- 
eration becomes so costly as to endanger other U.S. 

comniitnicnts and interests. I\?e are, perhaps, a long 
way from reaching that point in Southcnst Asia, but 
i t  is rntlier clear that \ v i m  of libcration iire attrnctive 
to the Cliiiiese Coinmunists k n i u s c  tliey CAI\  pit 
\veakiiess against strength in n cnnipaign of attrition 
more fnvorable to ivenLncss t h n  n con\wtionnl \vim. 
It is also clear that the Administration has liad to 
work to convince our N.4TO iillics that their intercsts 
are beins dcfended ratlicr than cndmgercd by U.S. 
i ii\.ol\.cnicnt in Vietnam. 

Ii‘ithin the framework of domestic political life, 
the deep divisions of opinion are troubling. There 
is no opportunity here, ilnd I can claim little com- 
petence, for reviewing the poli tical-ethical issues in- 
volved in the cleavages which have been engendered. 
I think there is little qurstion that protest hils in 
some degree affected tlie war effort. But that is d i n t  
it has aimed to do though not necessarily by com- 
forting tlie enemy. It is especially regrettable for 
domestic lifc that the most ardent protagonists (gen- 
crallv outside the government) lay claim to superior 
Inoriditv or ethics in proclaiming their positions. Ac- 
ccptini the general course of U.S. policy and legiti- 
mate public efforts to alter it, however, there re- 
mains a serious problem for domestic political life 
which is one of dish-ibutive justice. The war in Viet- 
nam will affect domestic government programs, but 
more immediately, that war has esacted the highest 
costs from only a tiny portion of the population. As 
casualties mount, the differences behveen the afRu- 
ence and security in which most Americans reside 
and the sacrifices e.ucted of others will become more 
apparent. Any war esacts unequnl and apparently 
arbitrarily distributed costs, but this seems especially 
to be a consequence of a war fought at this level. 

The potential costs in human and physical re- 
sources of counter-guerrilla and irregular warfare, 
as \vel1 as large-scale ground combat, are very high. 
Measures to prevent the festering of conditions con- 
ducive to wars of liberation become especially at- 
tractive. Of course investment in such measures can- 
not guarantee political stability and immunity to 
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hiil,vc.rsion i i i  tlie undcrdevcloped \rorld. Xiorcover, 
siicll iti\*c~tiiic~it is for ;1 vxiet)l of re;isoIis frequently 
too lit[!<> ;ind too h te  and sometimes subject to 
ciiLtrgcs ol: intc.i~~etition and ~nctldling. 

:\bout tlic oiil~r gencrulizntions \vlucli secm prrti- 
r i L . i i t  ; i i i r l  rc;~soii:il~le :ibout prcvcnting and defeating 
; I  \\..ir of 1il)crntion are: (1 )  lack 01 succcss in pre- 
\ ~ i : t i o i i  is; not grou~ids for re jcc t in~  assistance in de- 
it:,itiiig. ; i t i d  ( 2 )  defending a \var of liberation does 
tiot c4iiiiin;itc tlie nectl further to assist in preventing. 
Tlic i i i i l i t ; ~ ?  tlcfcJt O F  siib\wsion ntid political 
st.ibiIiz:,tion to p r e i m t  it go Iiand-in-hnnd: in some 
c‘ i rc .u~i~s~ , i t~c~~s  otic: iiny su\,stitutc lor tlie otlicr, hut 
tlitiy iii;iv iilso depend upon ant1 complement one 
;inotlicr. 

:\ ic.\q,. coniniciits sliould bv iiiade about “defeat- 
ills” ;i \v;ir of 1il)erntion. Tlie geiiernl constraint 
iiiitlc.r \\.liicli tlie \{’est in general Iias operated is to 
i.ic.\v \\..irf;irc against a \viir of liberation as tightly 
liinitcrl. Tlie purpose is delcnsive: to kcep the 
;igstxlbsioti from succeeding, not nccessurily to pun- 
i z h  or  “dcfciit” the nggessor.  This c;iuscs seine diffi- 
ca l l i .  i n  tliat i t  is Iiardcr to know ivlien an aggression 
is clLhmd tlian \\,lien an asgessor  is defeated. An 
itisiirgLwt :isgrcssion \vliich has groii’n to tlie use of 
“\-oliiiit~,i.rcd” rcSul;ir forces can revert to the level 

1 icrc olily irrcgdiirs a n d  guerrillas are used. Thcre- 
lorc., c\.cii in tlie niilitiiry pliuse of countering a war 
(li Iihcration, militiir) force must aim ;it ;iffccting the 
;i<g.r.~sor’s intentions i i i  . -  addition to the ciipnbilities 
lie riiiplo\.s. I n  tliis rcspcct, ;IS \ ~ e l l  as for establish- 
iiic .J c.\pcct;itioiis about otlicr ;ircns of the globe, mili- 
t,:i.; Clc’lcsiIjc iigninst an insurzcmt nggcssion scn’cs 
tlic purposp  ot deterrence. 

I’~~rli . t l is  oiic of‘ tlic most pcrplc\ing qucstitions 
;ibuut couiitc~riiig i i  \var of libcwtion is the question 
o f  Iio~.r ;itit1 \\.licm it is tcrminntcd. Of course, sucli a 

iiiiiv be tciiiiin;ited by tlie succcss of thc “lib- 
(~.I.itors”: \vit l i  die final dcfciit of tlie indigenous 
;irmcd forces and tlie estnbtishment of general de 
faclo government by the insurgents. But granting 
t l ~ t  i t  is coiitrar). to U.S. iiilercsts to allow this to 
li;ipl)cn, \vliat can the U.S. aim :it as the appropriate 
tem~in:ition? 

Tlic ;insivcr is fairl!. easy to state in abstract terms: 
tlic “iv;ir” mav be terminatcd \vhen the insurgent 
;i;src ssors a1id their sponsors bccome convinced that 
tlic). cniiiiot acliie\re their purposes by a \var of lib- 
criitiori. \\‘lietl~cr that condition is susceptible of 
operntiotinl or practical definition is rather dubious. 
I n  the first plnce the purposes of the insurgents 2nd 
sponsors m:iy be flexible and even ambiguous. I t  may 

be i o r e  in the interest of die sponsors to continue 
sucli a \ixr indefinitely than to “\\in” it, thus pinning 
doivn U.S. troops in a prolonged attrition campaign. 
It is not ncccssarilv essential to the Communists 
(especinlly tlie Chinese) that tlicy \\-in a \ v u  of lib- 
cration so long as they cilli exact heavy costs from 
tlie \\‘est in the process. Even \vhen winning is con- 
sidered important in the “long run,” the long run 
niu!~ be \.nriously intu-prcted. Comniunist tactics are 
notoriousl\r flesible and can be adjusted: a t  one time 
i t  ma!‘ be espedient to accept a stnleniate until the 
time is more ripe for \\inning. 

Given sucli flcsibiliq and the fact tliat U.S. actions 
i n  sucli \v;irs ;ire directed as niuch a t  intentions as at : 

speclfic c.ipabilities, it is more important to aim at 
defeat of tlic aggression than of the aggessor. But 
military defeat of the aggression may. also be hnrd 
to rccognize in operational ternis othcr than cessacon 
of insrirgent activities. Not unreasonable arguments 
CAII  bc made tliat it is insufficient merely to restore 
tlie .stu/rrs quo clrilc wliicli !vi11 permit the Comniu- 
lusts to recovcr ancl rebuild for ;I latcr adventure 
\vlien tliev judge tlie time to be riper. So far \ve hn\.e 
(iviscly) icsisted temptations to seek retributive ius- 
ticc bevontl tlint \vlucli is necessary to bring about 
;i cessation of ininiedmte liostilities and insurgency. 

Proof asninst lllrther insurgency is generdly 
sought in thc political stabilization (or  “pacifica- 
tion”) of the defeated territorv and, secondarily, in 
\\,I iatever in tcrnn tional instrumentalities can be 
brought to bear. Any  reasonable termination of a 
\*,viir of liberation on terms not unfakvorable to the 
\\‘cBjt will iiicvitablv represent a mixture of military 
~ucc‘c‘sses; atid resources cspcmded, of political sta- 
biliza tioii i111d de\.elopmental iissistance, and of usc 
of internntional niachineT and diplomacy. Both our 
iiitellcctual and our national political life \j~ould be 
titlicr i f  \\.e h c \ v  precisely \vli;it that niixtu- I C  must 
be or, CI’CII better, if one of tlus trinity \vere all tltat 
\vas requirctl. ForhInnteljr, tidiness is not required 
and our statecraft does not \r*orsllip it, and we seek 
;i termination of the conbct  in i‘ ietnan~ through an 
undefined mixture of military assist‘mce, develop- 
ment aid, and international diplomacy. 

If  war is still “the conduct of policy by other 
nie;i:is” and uicc ucrsa, it is appropriate that warfnre 
to countcr \vars of liberation should drive toward the 
conference table. But this simple, formal principle 
amounts more to a statement of‘ the problem for the 
stntcsnian than to a guide for its solution. The  pur- 
pose of the conference table must be comparable to 
the purpose of militar). operations: to safeguard the 
target country against aggression in the foim of 
sponsored insurgency. 
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